Expression of Ceratophyllum demersum phytochelatin synthase, CdPCS1, in Escherichia coli and Arabidopsis enhances heavy metal(loid)s accumulation.
Phytochelatin synthase (PCS) gene encoding key enzyme for heavy metal detoxification and accumulation has been characterised from different sources and used to develop a technology for bioremediation. Past efforts provided limited success and contradictory results. Therefore, functional characterisation of PCS gene from new sources into different target systems is considered as an important task in the area of bioremediation. Earlier, we isolated and functionally characterised PCS gene from an aquatic macrophyte Ceratophyllum demersum L., a metal accumulator aquatic plant. Expression of this gene, CdPCS1, in tobacco enhanced PC synthesis and metal accumulation of transgenic tobacco plants. In the present study, we have expressed CdPCS1 in more diverse systems, Escherichia coli and Arabidopsis, and studied growth and metal accumulation of transgenic organisms. The expression of CdPCS1 in E. coli offered tolerance against cadmium as well as higher accumulation accompanied with PCS1 activity. The expression of CdPCS1 in Arabidopsis showed a significant enhanced accumulation of heavy metal(loid)s in aerial parts without significant difference in growth parameters in comparison to wild-type Arabidopsis plants. Our study suggests that CdPCS1 can be utilised for enhancing bioremediation potential of different organisms using biotechnological approaches.